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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 3110. TREATY’ ON TRADE AND NAVIGATION BE-
TWEEN THE UNION OFSOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
AND ROMANIA. SIGNED AT MOSCOW, ON 20 FEB-
RUARY 1947

The Presidium of the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and His Majesty the King of Romania, desiring to promote the
further developmentandstrengtheningof economicrelationsbetweenthe two
countries,have resolvedto conclude a Treaty on Trade and Navigation and
haveappointedas their plenipotentiariesfor this purpose:

The Presidium of the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics: Mr. AnastasIvanovich Mikoyan, Minister of Foreign Trade of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics;

His Majestythe King of Romania: Mr. GheorgheGheorghiu-Dej,Minister
of National Economyof Romania;

who, having exchangedtheir full powers,found in good and due form, have
agreedas follows:

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesshallgranteachotherunconditionallyandwithout
restriction most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelatingto commerce
betweenthe two countriesand navigation,and also in respectof industry and
other forms of economicactivity in their territories.

Article 2

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsand Romaniashall, in particular,
grant each other most-favoured-nationtreatment in all matters relating to
customsdutiesandchargesandtaxesof all kinds; the interpretationof customs
tariffs; proceduresfor collecting duties; the establishmentof tariff categories
and the classification of goods; drawbackof customsduties; re-export; the
transshipmentand warehousingof goods; and the regulations,formalitiesand
chargesappliedin the customsclearanceof goods.

Thenaturalor manufacturedproductsoriginating in or exportedfrom the
territory of oneof theContractingPartiesshallinno casebeliable, on importation
into the territory of the otherParty, to any duties, taxesor chargesother or
higher, or to regulationsor formalities other or more burdensome,than those
which are or may hereafterbe imposedon similar natural or manufactured
productsof any third country.

I Came into force on 18 May 1947, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Bucharest,in accordancewith article 15.
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Similarly, the naturalor manufacturedproductsof oneof the Contracting
Partiesshall in no case be liable, on exportationto the territory of the other
Party,to any duties, taxesor chargesotheror higher,or to regulationsor for-
malities other or more burdensome,than thosewhich are or may hereafterbe
imposedon similar naturalor manufacturedproductsexportedto the territory
of any third country.

Any advantages,facilities, privileges or immunities which are or may
hereafterbe grantedby the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics or Romania
in respectof the natural or manufacturedproducts originating in any third
country, or intendedfor export to the territory of any third country, shall be
grantedimmediatelyandfree of chargein respectof similarproductsoriginating
in or imported from or intendedfor export to the territory of the otherCon-
tractingParty.

Article 3

The natural or manufacturedproductsof either ContractingParty which
areconveyedthroughtheterritory of a third Stateshallnotbeliable,onimporta-
tion into the territory of the other ContractingParty, to duties or charges
higherthanthoseto which theywouldhavebeenliable if theyhadbeenimported
directly from their country of origin.

Theseprovisions shall apply both to goods which are conveyeddirectly
andto goodswhich aresubjected,while in transit, to transshipment,re-packing
or warehousing.

Article 4

Where internal chargesare payable in its territory on the production,
processing,distribution or consumptionof goods of a certain category, each
of the ContractingPartiesshall accordgoodsof the samecategoryof the other
Party the treatmentestablishedby it for its domesticgoods, or most-favoured-
nation treatment,whicheveris moreadvantageousto the otherParty.

Article 5

Neitherof the ContractingPartiesshall imposeon imports from or exports
to territory of the otherParty any restrictionsor prohibitions which are not
applicableto all othercountries,with the exceptionof restrictionsandprohibi-
tions applied without distinction to all countries in like circumstancesfor
reasonsof public order, national securityand public health,for the prevention
of plant and animal diseasesand the protection of vegetableseedsagainst
degeneration.

No. 3110
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Article 6

The vesselsof eachof the ContractingParties,their crews,passengersand
cargoesshallbe accordedin the ports of the otherParty most-favoured-nation
treatmentwith regard to entering, clearing and stationing; loading and dis-
charging;duesandchargesof every kind levied on behalfof andfor the benefit
of the State,municipalities,corporations,public authoritiesor other institutions
or organizations;themooringof vesselsandthe allocationof berthsfor loading
anddischargingin ports,roadsteads,bays,estuariesandbasins;suppliesof fuel,
lubricating oils, water and food; repairs; the use of pilotage services,canals,
locks, bridges, movable bridges and installations, signals and lights used to
marknavigablewaters;theuseof cranes,weigh-bridges,anchorages,warehouses,
shipyards,docks and repair yards; the application of rules and formalities,
including health and quarantineformalities; and,generally, with regardto all
that relatesto shipping.

Any advantages,facilities, privileges or immunities which are or may
hereafterbe grantedin thesemattersby either of the ContractingParties to
any third country shall be extendedimmediately and free of chargeto the
otherParty.

Article 7

The nationality of vesselsshall be reciprocally recognizedin accordance
with the laws and regulationsof the two ContractingParties on the basis of
the papersand certificatescarriedby the vesseland issuedby the competent
authoritiesof eitherof the ContractingParties.

Any tonnagecertificatesandothertechnicalship’s papersissuedor recog-
nized by one of the Contracting Partiesshall also be recognizedby the other
Party.

In accordancewith this provision any vesselof either ContractingParty
carrying a valid tonnagecertificate shall be exempt from re-measurementin
the ports of the otherParty and the net capacity of the vesselenteredin the
certificateshallbe takenas the basis for calculatingharbour dues.

Article 8

If a vesselof one of the ContractingParties is in distressor is wrecked
on the coastof the otherParty, such vesseland its cargo shall enjoy the same
advantagesand immunities as are grantedunder the laws and regulationsof
the appropriateParty in similar circumstancesto vesselsof the most-favoured
State andtheir cargoes. The necessaryaid andassistanceshallbe affordedat
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all times, and in the samemeasureas in the case of national vessels,to the
master, crew andpassengers,andto the vesseland its cargo.

It is agreedthat articlessalvagedfrom a vesselwhich has beenin distress
or wreckedshallnot be liable to any customsduties,providedthat such articles
are not intendedfor consumptioninside the country.

Article 9

The provisionsof this Treaty shall not extendto:

(a) the performanceof harbour services, including pilotage and towage;

(b) coastalshipping; neverthelessthe vesselsof either of the Contracting
Partiesproceedingfrom oneport of the otherParty to anotherfor the purpose
of landing the whole or part of a cargobrought from abroad,or of taking on
boardthe whole or partof a cargofor a foreigndestination,shallnot beregarded
as engagedin coastalshipping.

Article 10

Thetwo ContractingPartiesshallgranteachother,in respectof theconvey-
ance of goods, passengersand baggageby internal rail, roads or waterways,
most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelatingto acceptanceof consign-
mentsfor conveyance,methodsand costsof conveyance,and chargesconnected
with conveyancein the samedirectionand over the samedistance.

Article 11

In view of the fact that, underthe laws of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, foreign trade is a State monopoly which constitutesone of the
essentialbasesof the socialist structuresecuredby the Constitution of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
shall maintain in Romaniaa Trade Delegation,the legal statusof which shall
begovernedby the provisionsof theannex1to this Treaty,which shallconstitute
an integral part thereof.

Article 12

Romanianbodiescorporateand individuals shall enjoy in respectof their
personsand property treatmentas favourableas that accordedto the bodies
corporateand individuals of the most-favourednation in the exerciseof trade,
industryor any othereconomicactivity in the territory of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, subject to the conditions under which such activities are
permittedby the laws of the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics.

Seep. 104 of this volume.
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SovietStateeconomicorganizationsandotherbodiescorporate,andSoviet
citizensshall enjoy in respectof their personsandpropertytreatmentas favour-
ableasthat accordedto the bodiesand individuals of the most-favourednation,
in theexerciseof trade, industry or any othereconomicactivity in the territory
of Romania,subjectto the conditionsunderwhich suchactivities arepermitted
by the laws of Romania.

Individualsandbodiescorporateof eachContractingPartyshallbe entitled
to appearin court and shallhavefree accessto the courts of the other Con-
tractingParty. They shall in all casesenjoy the sametreatmentas individuals
and bodiescorporateof the most-favourednation.

Article 13

The provisionsof this Treaty shall not extendto rights and advantages
which have been or may hereafterbe grantedby either of the Contracting
Parties for the purposeof facilitating frontier relations with adjacentStates
within a zonenot exceeding15 kilometresin width on eitherside of thefrontier.

Article 14

The ContractingParties undertaketo enforcearbitral awardswith regard
to disputeswhich may arisein connexionwith commercialcontractsconcluded
by their citizens, organizationsor institutions, if provision for settlement of
the disputeby arbitration by an ad hoc or permanentbody was madein the
contract or in a separateagreementdrawn up in the form requiredfor the
contract itself.

The enforcementof an arbitral award madein accordancewith the fore-
going provisionsof this article may not be refusedunless:

(a) the arbitral award has not becomefinal and operativeunder the law
of the country in which it was made;

(b) the arbitral awardcompelsoneparty to thedisputeto takesomeaction
which is contraryto the laws of the countryin which enforcementof theaward
is sought;

(c) the arbitral award is contraryto public policy in the country in which
enforcementis sought.

Orders for the enforcementof arbitral awardsshall be made, and the
enforcementitself carriedout, in accordancewith the laws of the Contracting
Party enforcingthe award.

Article 15

The presentTreaty is concludedfor a period of two years. It shallbe
ratified assoonaspossibleandshallenterinto force on theday of theexchange
of instrumentsof ratification, which shall takeplace at Bucharest.
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If neitherParty hasgiven six months’notice in writing beforetheexpiration
of the said period of its desireto denouncethe Treaty, it shall remain in force
for subsequentperiods of twelve months,until one of the Partiesgives notice
in writing six monthsbeforethe endof the year in questionof its intention to
terminatethe Treaty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the plenipotentiariesof the two ContractingParties
havesigned the presentTreaty and haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Moscow,on 20 February 1947, in the Russianand
Romanianlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

(Signed)A. MIKOYAN (Signed)GHEOROHIU-DEJ

Annextothe Treaty on Tradeand Navigatio~r
between the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics and Romania of 20 February 1947

THE LEGAL STATUS OF THE TRADE DELEGATION OF THE UNION OF
SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS IN ROMANIA

1. The Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsin Romania
shall exercisethe following functions; it will:

(a) Promotethedevelopmentof economicrelationsbetweenthe USSRandRomania;

(b) Representthe interestsof the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsin Romania
in all mattersrelatingto foreign tradeandthe propertyrights of the USSR in Romania;

(c) Regulatetrading transactionsbetweenthe USSRandRomaniaon behalfof the
Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics;

(d) Carryon tradebetweenthe USSRandRomania.

2. The Trade Delegationshall form an integralpartof the Embassyof the Union
of SovietSocialist Republicsin Romaniaandshall haveits headquartersat Bucharest.

The TradeDelegateof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsin Romaniaandhis
threedeputiesshallenjoy all therights andprivilegesaccordedto membersof diplomatic
missions.

In additionto thepersonsreferredto in the foregoingparagraph,the membersand
employeesof theTrade Delegationwho are citizensof the USSRshall beexempt from
Romaniantaxationon the emolumentsthey receive in the serviceof the Government
of the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics.

The TradeDelegationmay openbranchesin the townsof Constanta,Galatz,Jassy
andCluj. Branchesof the TradeDelegationmaybeopenedin othertownsof Romania
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after agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsand
the Governmentof Romania.

The premisesoccupiedby the TradeDelegationand its branchesshall enjoyextra-
territoriality.

The TradeDelegationand its branchesshall beentitled to use a cipher.

3. The Trade Delegationshall act on behalfof the Governmentof the Union of
SovietSocialistRepublics. The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics
shall beresponsibleonly for commercialcontractsconcludedor guaranteedin Romania
by the Trade Delegationand signed by authorizedpersons.

Any commercialcontractswhatsoeverconcludedwithout theguaranteeof theTrade
Delegationby anyStateeconomicorganizationsof theUnionof SovietSocialistRepublics
which under the laws of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics enjoy the statusof
independentbodies corporateshall be binding only on the organizationsin question,
andexecutionin respectof suchcontractsmay beleviedonly on the propertyof thesaid
organization.Responsibilityfor suchcontractsshall not be borneeitherby the Govern-
ment of the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsor by its TradeDelegationin Romania
or by anyotherStateeconomicorganizationsof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics.

4. The Trade Delegationmay give its guaranteefor contractsconcludedbetween
any of the organizationsreferredto in the secondparagraphof article 3 of this annex
and any Romanianindividual or body corporate.

5. The Trade Delegationshall enjoy the privilegesand immunities arising out of
article2 of this annex,with the following exceptions

Disputesregardingcommercialcontractsconcludedor guaranteedin the territory
of Romaniaby the TradeDelegationunderthe first paragraphof article 3 of this annex
shall, in the absenceof a reservationregardingarbitration or any otherjurisdiction, be
subject to the competenceof the Romaniancourtsand shall be settled in accordance
with Romanianlaw, save as otherwiseprovided by the terms of individual contracts
or by Romanianlegislation. No interimordersmay,however,bemadeagainsttheTrade
Delegation. Finaljudicial decisionsagainsttheTradeDelegationin the aforementioned
disputeswhich havebecomelegally valid may beenforcedby execution,butsuchexecu-
tion may only belevied on the goodsandclaims outstandingto thecredit of the Trade
Delegation.

6. The TradeDelegationshall notbesubjectto the regulationsgoverningcommer-
cial registration. It shallpublish in the Governmentpublicationof Romaniathe names
of the personsauthorizedto take legal actionon its behalfand information concerning
the extent to which eachsuchpersonis empoweredto sign commercialcontractson its
behalf.

(Signed)A. MIKOYAN (Signed)GHEORGHIU-DEJ
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